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By default, the program will pinger the server on the specified port every 15 minutes. However, you can
modify the time interval between pings to every minute, hour, or seconds, as well as the duration of each
ping. You can save these ping lists and recall them later. There are two modes of operation: GUI and
Console. The GUI version has a simple dialog box with which you can specify which servers to ping and
save the ping list. The Console version offers a simple terminal window which you can specify the list of
servers to ping and how often. Furthermore, you can modify the executable to automatically start pinging
when you start the program, or to quit when the server pings stop or after the specified duration. You can
also specify how long to wait for each ping (0 to wait forever) and what delay to add between pings (0 to
wait forever). It is possible to test whether a server is alive by checking its response status code. Finally, you
can quit the program to exit immediately after the last ping. The current version of the program is in beta, so
it is not feature complete. However, you can see the features that have been implemented and test them.
Optional Features: You can configure the program to resume after you have disabled it or quit the program.
You can specify a custom exit status when the last ping stops. You can enable logging of all the server pings
to a file. You can perform tests to see whether a server is alive, including HTTP-GET requests and checks
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for timeouts. Screenshots: GUI System Requirements:

Server Pinger
KEYMACRO Requires: Requires: PING ( See Also: See Also: Remarks: Remarks: SEE ALSO: SEE
ALSO: References: References: Help: Help: Return Value: Return Value: Q: struts 1.1 Form Validation not
working as expected I am new to struts and i'm having trouble with a particular validation that i need to use
on a form. I need the validation to check if the username is taken. The validation is working correctly if the
username is taken (by outputting a string to the page) but if the username is taken the form does not get
submitted. This is the validation class - public class UsernameChecker { public String validate(String
username) { if(username.equals("Bond")) { return "You're username is already taken!"; } return null; } }
This is the action class - public class LoginAction extends ActionSupport implements SessionAware {
private String username; private String password; private String error; private String message; private
UsernameChecker checker; public String execute() { HttpServletRequest request =
ServletActionContext.getRequest(); try { String user = request.getParameter("username"); String pass =
request.getParameter("password"); if (StringUtils.isEmpty(user)) { this.error = "You need to enter a
username!"; this.message = this.error; 77a5ca646e
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This is a small program that will ping your servers (specified on a list) every specified interval. The program
will restart when the servers are not found or reach the specified interval. Command-line arguments: -i :
interval between pings in seconds.

What's New In?
The server pinger feature was designed to help you ping sites or servers periodically on a specific port. You
can specify this interval or ping any list of servers on a specific port. This program can ping the internet
address of a website or web-server, local or remote address. Features: * Automatic ping based on the default
site ( or and port 80. * Automatic ping based on the host or IP address and port 80 or any other port (see
commandline options) * Ping a list of servers (comma-separated) on a specific port at a specific interval. *
Ping the IP address or host name of a specific website. * Ping the website from the list of sites that you
specify using a website address (e.g. www.somesite.com or just somesite.com). * Ping the list of sites
without the www. prefix (e.g. somesite, justsomesite, somesite.com). * You can specify the sites or hosts
that you want to ping in a list and save it for later. You can ping this list regularly (auto pinging) and specify
the interval. * Ping the list of sites or hosts only in specified periods of time (e.g. every hour, every day,
every week, every two weeks, every month, every three months, every two years, every 5 years, every 10
years, every 50 years). * You can ping IP addresses in a list and can save this list of IP addresses for later
use. You can ping these IP addresses regularly (auto pinging) and specify the interval. * Specify a list of IP
addresses as one of the arguments (without the word "list" in the argument) and then ping this list of IP
addresses regularly. * Ping the list of IP addresses that you specify by hostname (e.g.
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: 64 bit Windows 7 or higher 64 bit Windows 7 or higher Processor: Intel Core i3 processor
or equivalent Intel Core i3 processor or equivalent Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics: Intel
HD3000 or higher Intel HD3000 or higher DirectX: Version 11 Version 11 Hard Drive: 16 GB available
space 16 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX compatible sound card DirectX compatible sound card
DirectX: Version 11 Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Broadband Internet connection
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